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AWAY tGIVENseeds. The member, stated that they 
had need some of this seed last season 
and fc ond it very satlefactory, and It 
was decided to import a quantity of the 
tnrnip seed for the use of the member». 
After a dtseneiion regarding (oata the 
meeting adjourned.

I)bowned at Vinbyabd Havsn—Word 
has been received here that Frank 
Peterson, second mate of the Boston 
schooner (i B Garland, «ras washed 
overboard and drowned near Vineyard 
Haven. He was 29 years of age and 
formerly resided in this city. His 
mother, Mrs Thomas Peterson, resides 
on Brtueeils street.

Fob Summer Travel—Plane tor this 
enmmer’e time table were discussed by 
8npt Timmerman, of the C P B, with 
representatives ol other roads, in Boston 
a few days ego. Mr Timmerman looks 
for an arrangement practically tbe same 
as last year, except that the trains will 
make somewhat faster time. The local 
train arrangements will not materially 
differ from last summer's arrangement.

All Over New
Brunswick

Don't kill the goose thatée 
lays the golden egg. Your JS 
future wealth depends up-5» 
on your present health. 
Take care of it in yourjg 

interests. ABBEY’S EF-

y
x

«

KINGS CO.
KINGSTON.

ALBERT.
HOPEWELL HILL.

V
own

Hopewell Hill, March 14—Mr John Kingston, March 13—Last Tuesday FERVESCENT SALT is theJ*

BBB-TS&B S?
tien. He has Injured his arm and Ms ing to give a grand concert in the hall at ...... j <_ ... «
physician has enjoined a year of abao- that place, but, as the night proved very spirits bright and your health good
Interest stormy, the conceit was postponed until 3»__, . mnnrv-1 ute reft. , Thursday evening. Mr. Vanwart pro- 3» —keep you in a money-

Mount Pleasant Lodge 10 G T. le In a ,ided e’ery comfort possible tor the ^ m^tjnw mood. AH draw- 3ï
flourishing condition. The members I crowd_ party0, „hom remained there un- 32 making mooo. /ui <wug ^
"?w P^n^U Ti«L"..P5I> 411 dayliKUt the next morrlng on ec- 3» gists sell this standard Eng-
called The Good^ Templar. The first I connt 0f the ftorm and pnt the night In 35 S&
lisne will come out in a day or two. by having a roueing good time. 0 Thura- palish preparation at 60c a

The 8 8 convention of the parishee of day evening proved more favorable and  « ... . . . .
Hopewell and Harvey met at Bivereide the hand boya returned to Mr. Van- ̂ 5 large bottle J trial sue, aoc. "C,
on Saturday last. There were two see- War'.’.i, where they loaad everything in
lions, one in the afternoon and one in readiness and the hall lalrly well filled,
the evening. Bev A Lncae, field tecre- considering the short notice given. Those
tary, was present, and greatly aided tbe present expr-teesd themselveo as delight-
success of the convention. The reports ed with the entertainment and thought

f to-" the majority of the schools were it the beet concert ever given in that
encouraging, B C M Lawson taught | section.
next Sunday’s lesson, and Mise MU On Friday evening Loyalist Lodge, No 
Bacon gave an lnetroctive normal lee- 335, 1 o G T, was visited by 20 members
•°P on Illustration The following nf princess Alexandria Lodge, No 33, of
officers were sl*c,*d: W A Trueman, DowneyvilU, Kars. The members of
president; E HBoblneoh,vice-president; Pflnce/B Alexandria gave Loyalist a floe
Wrlghfi H H Tieng’ler and”!’C M I^w I C3n,,etmg ot 8pee0hep-

aon, additional members of executive.

Bicycles, Oremaphcnes, Ladles’ and Gent’s Watches, Writing Desks and many other 
Beau lfnl PremiumsW rite lor I.lostrated Clrrnlariexpla'nlng how to seonre onr premiums.

Address: H. L. CO.1MB8 A CO., 66 St. James street, Bt John, N. B.

Death of E B MiGbotty—The Saint 
Andrewe Beacon eaye: A telegram re
ceived here on S.inday announced the 
death in Washington, on the night pre
vious of Mr Edward B McGrotty,brother 
of Mrs T T Odell of St Andrews. Al
though the deceased had been in poor 
health tor three years past; hie death, 
which was due to hemorrhage, was qui e 
sudden, and to his friends in St Andrews 
it came as a terrible ehcck. Mr Mc
Grotty wae born in St John,

Was Not Insured — A Saskville corres
pondent eaye: The British barque Std- 
dartna, Captain Gerard, which waa 
abandoned by her crew on February 22, 
as reported in the St John nepers vee- 
terrtay, was owned bv Ames Ogden, Wm 
Ogden and Senator Wood. She wae built 
at Sackvllle in 1880, and has been going 
steadily since that time. She hae never 
b»en insured, and the lose will be about
18 000. ________

Died Awat from Home—W J Shan
non, jr, whoee death is noted in the death 
column, wae a eon cf W J Shannon, mer
chant, of Annapolis. Failing in health 
he went to Barbadoee, and f,-om there to 
San Fernando, Trinidad, where, on Feb. 
17th, he died. Bov Mr Fraser, of Nova 

, Scotia, and Haioid M Clark, of St Ste
phen, were with him at hie decease, and 
did all possible for hie comfort. He wae 

Bubned to Death—E:ml Burch, a barted at San Fernando, 
child three years old, act its clothes on 
fire on Tuesday evening at Snnny Brae, 
near Moncton, and has died from the 
It juries. ________

Dbowned—John Bustesd, of Boeton, 
one of the crew of the steamer Camber- 
land, fell overboard and wae drowned in 
Boston last Friday. He had been in the 
employ of the International Company tor 
nearly 40 years and was well known in 
8.John

question of the boundary between Can
ada and Alaska. The question was re
ferred by the comm'e-.loners to their 
respective government*, the cmmieslon 
being adjourned to the second day of 
Angagt next in the hope that in the 
meantime,the difficulty might be over
come.

In compliance with the act passed 
lest session, a plebiecûe wss held on the 
question of prohibition. The official 
figure of the vote will be placed before 
yoa.

I observe with p'easure that the 
mother country, Canada aul other 
British possessions have recently adopted 
a penny postage letter rate. The latie- 
faction with which this notion has been 
received by the Canadian people is a 
further proof oi tbe general désiré exist
ing amongst our people for c oser rela
tions with the mother country and tbe 
rest of the empire.

1 am glsd to be able to state that tbe 
satisfactory condition of tbe finances of 
the country permitted a 1 eduction on 
the first of January last, of the 
Canadian domestic letti r rate, 
fiom three to two cents, and al
though each a reduction in
volves a temporary loss of revenue 
it la nevertheless confidently expected 
that the cheapened rate will prove of 
snob servies In the promotion of trade, 
and in the general Interchange of cor
respondence that, within a reasonable 
time, the revecne of the post office de
partment will be restored to its former

AN IMPOSING
early. There it a very thick coating of 
solid blae Ice, which will take consider
able warm weather to brean up. The 
ice etarted on Ap-Sl15 last veer, hnt the 
river was not clear until the 20th of the 
mouth.

PARLIAMENT OPENS WITH 
MOST IMPRESSIVE CERE

MONIES.

STANLEY.
Senate Chamber Turned Into a 

Bower of Beauty—Lord Mintohi 
First Official Appearance Was a 
Success—His Excellency’s Speech.

songs, choruses, readings, recitations, 
essaye, etc, at the does of which their 
chief said they were all good Liberals 
and wished to hear the Opposition's 
Wake, an account of which they had 
seen in The Telegraph. The call wae 
resoonded to by Bro.her Donald, the 

Woodstock, March 13—Mr and Mrs B | author, and was well sung although he
was not in costume for the occasion but 
he was encore-! for the third -ong. The 
Opposition’s Wake takes the cake.

Stanley, March 16—Mr Stanley
Douglsea has about 20 teams hauling 
deals -o Grots Greek Station 

Mr John A Humble has purchared 
the d - ale. amount!: g in all tn twelve 
hundred thousand feet, of E & W Han
som, Mr Humble hae contracted with 
tha Messrs Saneom to opera's their mill 
this season, work commenced today.

CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK.

B Mansar and Mr and Mrs Belyea left 
this afternoon for New York. While

XOttawa, March 16—The dominion par
liament opened today, with a very large 
attendance ol members and spectators. 
While the cannon boomed, announcing 
the arrival of Hie Excellency and staff, 
the enow fell and wae hurled into hugb 
drifts by a heavy wind.

It Is not within memory since con 
federation that there hae been a more

t here they will visit the Sportsman’s 
Show. LOCAL NEWSYORK CO.

FREDERICTON.
Rev 6 O Gates, M A, of St John, will 

lecture In Graham’s Opera House 00
ra, 1 »-°- »• «•

Titus, tenor soloist, of St John, will ren-1 P,raon* who were entitled to vote in y ei
der several selections daring the even-1 terdey’s elections 140 felled to exercice 
fa** that privilege, there being 432 votes

John Galllvan, a young man who be- polled at city hall and 374 at the court 
longed in Farmers ton, but bad been
working in the woods In Michigan lor , . , .
some time past, was accidentally killed corded 82 electors failed to vote tor mayor, 
there last week. The remains were ex- as the total vote polled by tbe mayor- 
Ffcjcd here today, but by some mistake aity candidates aggregates 774.

1 „Mscbrr,T.=ï£.’,tiprias. The mistake was, however, recti-the*ntehtfraln.*11'' ““‘k” *,rlTed 0n WcUtm. at^e carler7rlnk lL™even- 
wwr î,ln* . ... , ing. The game resulted in a victory for

, “*■ .7 "Carr ™®* * T**y pain- the cariera’ team, the score being 5 goals
fui accident on Saturday morning last, | to 1
while assisting in the removal of some , ... „„„„ . .. „furniture, she eccldentelly knocked the ‘hL”™.111!,™,.!?
leg from uoderneath the stove, which ?nci°*k wjunn b.°î
Î!e..0nD^B.nklnee7.ïlnc8alleWd0 if «d ^^ Jd, wltnmee” .“S eevèr.l 
I^heitoTttofnlMtSolM^ow eoeetator. being present. ’The oath of 
P u nu ! * P‘ ®, * ca“\, office will be administered to the alder-

Mr Charles HFerkina died at his men elect by ht» worship at 4 o’clock to- 
home at Lower Woodstock, on Safer- | morrow afternoon, 
day evening, after a long illness. Mr , p .Ptorkine wae born in Kinge oonty, and Policeman R deont arrested a yenDg
cams to Woodstock about 25 yearsa.o, ““ I™ eVeHn‘n8 ,dr 
and has lived here ever s'nce. He wee Ï?T? J® m «0urt.i J m»JIh m.1 
82 years ot age. He leaves one son, C T 
L Perkins; hie wile and two daughters,Mrs Griffith aod Mrs Raymond, having allow!d tn 8tand-„ r,h® «hcotirg iron
departed before him. He was a mem- thV’^ZÎJtV’ ‘"m’wiÏI'Î
ber of the Episcopat church, and took a 1 the prope,ty 01 tbe city' Policeman 
deep Interest in charch work.

Pcpclab Appointmsnt—Mr Fred Han 
ington, the genial dispenser cf railway 
tickets at Union depot, hae been ap
pointed paymaster tor the G P B in St 
John.

brillient ceremony than that attending 
the opening of parliament today. Not 
even in the days of Dnfierin’e or Aber
deen’s administration, notable for the
splendid functions of state hae a finer „ . . , ... ... ,__ . . ,
•how been made nor have eoc al features . M,ob ifif3rmation has been obtained 
of toe onenlng day been excelled, flnce you last met relative to the extent 
Viewed from every poeeible etendnolnt Md « ne of the deposit# of gold and 
Lord Minto’a first official appearance on 7#1.n,bI?. minerali _the . Y^?n 
parliament hill was a euccees. The crowd otbSL pBr»ï °v ^'anada- The
that reeeivtd him ooteide the parlla ™tnrn* “°m *hf 1Ypkon haye . “ 
ment boildlng wee nombered b, thou- ,ar proTed «officient to meet the 
sands, while inside the craffi wee so heavy expenditure it wae found necss- 
greet both apon the floor of the senate «-ry to incur for the pnrpoie of, preeerv- 
and in tne naileries that every available la* and and “ ,bfeDâ
bit of spaoe ws. occupied. tbo«*h‘ «pedient in the publie inter *

The senate chamber usually sombre. f'l‘0„î,‘bPr'“ *he,8°"l'lac,l°,n of th? 
dignified and venerable, wae turns,1 Into llna fof. telegraph for the pnrpose of 
a very garden of beauty by the brilliant maintaining epeedy commonlcatlon witiW 
loilete of the ladHs, ell of them known in jlha people of tbe«e dla,a“t 1
the world of fashion and representing I, A ™ea8!lre be enbmttted to yon 
womankind from the Atlantic lo -he Pa .,or ‘,he.be ter «rangement of the elec- 
cifio who occnpled the places of the sen- ‘oral dtstricie throngbent the domin on, 
atore on the floor and filled the .aa ,alao eeveral enactments of lees im- 
gaUerlee set apart for their accommod,- ^Xnen of the House of Com-
cistSttr,^ m°Tnhee public ecconr,a will he laid betore 

had driven from Rideau Hall î°n and alee the eitimaieaof the comülg 
ewuog through the east gate and a
salvo of artillery from Nepean dne regard to effic ency and economy, 
Point Battery thundered forth the *nd.‘he reeponeib Titles arising from the 
announcement of his coming. Lord ra”id progress of the conn ry.
Mint-, wae escorted from Government Hon Gentlemen of the Sena'e, Gentle-
House by e troop of the Princess L .ntee me.a 01 tbsÆ0™e°l pp^m0M! , . .
Dragoon Guards, and received upon . l »m confident that the importent aub- 
Parliament Hill by a guard of honor >ecîB 1 ta7e mentioned to you will re- 
eapplied by tbe Governor General’s Foot 
Guards under Captain Roper. Hie excel 
lency was attended by MejirDrommood, 
military a-cretary; Captain Lacellee,
ADC; Captain Graham, A D t'j Arthur 
Gais», controller of the household;
Lieut Colonel Oiter and Lient Colonel 
Irwin, honorary aidea-de-camp. Ac
companying hie excellency wae General 
Lord William Seymour, eommandtr-ln- 
ohief of her majesty’s forces In British 
North America, who was attended by 
C pain Ferguson, ADC.

His Ba'x Brokhi—While aiding, in 
taking down the staging from around a 
new schooner et Lnneuborg, N S, a few 
daye ago,Benjamin Hchnare, a woikmani 
wae badly injured. A heavy piece of 
timber fell on him breaking hie baek. 
The unfortunate man wae olaced in a 
wooden box end eent to Halifax on the 
steamer Bridgewater, where he will re
ceive treatment. It la feared that 
Sobnare’e injuries will prove fetal. He 
1» about 36 years of age and has a wife 
and several children.

Bev. Mb.Hoyt injured—Last Tuesday 
as Bev. Mr. Hoyt, Church of England 
minister at Silver Falls, was crossing 
Charlotte street he stepped ont of the 
way of a team, only t ' be struck by 
another coming in the opposite direction. 
He wae knocked down and ran over. 
His legs were braised and be was ehiken 
up considerably bnt wae able to walk to 
the stable, where hie horse bad been 
put np and to drive home. The team 
which knocked the revereod gentleman 
do * n wae that of Mr B F J Parkin and 
was being driven hr Robert Anderion.

house. Then again, of the 806 votes re-

figure.

Canada Eastern Wreck—The re
ported collision on tbe Canada Eastern 
rear Mariera Crossing, ten m ise from 
Fredericton, previously reported, wae 
not serions. The wreck has been cleared 
and tbe disabled engines will be running 
in a few days.

Died Wednesday—The death occurred 
at Hueeex Wednesday morning of Mr 
Peter Pitfield, brother of Jtr W C Pit- 
field, of this city. Deceased wae about 
68 years of age, and leaves two eons aod 
three daughters. For years he was in 
bnairesa in Sussex.

The Late Mb. Bbggan—A large num- 
her of friends paid a last tn -ute of re
spect to the late James A Bro;ao by 

Mom attending his funeral Tbaredav'afttr-
Fbedebicton, March 15—Mr Ritchie noon from hie late rteMenc», 184 Orar- 

who has been appointed manager here lotte street. Bev John Read conducted

smssss; 2. me’-s-i se sasr-r-tta bust ItafflSS S£i?£ site — »» •=-. B„.

HTyPiB z
wae defended by W P and L M Jones. M°i‘iîe,L,bi0 iî m b? <ell?V,n ,bf ba?^‘ of the SisBiboo Palp and Paper Company, The Queen yl Allen mbits, anîndic- “d“uut U,n' whietl wlll,take ov” a p°p
tmm for pftijary in connection with a I ®coo*ntant» are alB0 ^ere* r.he new mill now rnnning near Weymonth on 
Scott act case, wae brought on next. 8 I ^,ank eIpeca to °Pen tol business on the Sieslboo river, end also bnt id a ia-g'-r 
B Appleby for tbe defence; Hartley & Monday next one. The two mills will make 40 or 50
Carvell tor plaintiff. York District Council, Royal Templars tool ol pulp daily.

Three civil non-jury cases are to be 01 Temperance, met at Temperance hall, „ _----------— , ,,tried. I Gibson, yesterday afternoon. District Respected Resident Dead—The death
Mr F C Denleon, U 8 conaul and Mrs I Councillor D Richards presided over tae occurred Teesd ay after: oon of Mr Joi n 

Denison, left today on a vlilt to their eeesione. The pther officers present were Brown of the West Bad, a ter along 
Old home in Pitrsford, Vermont J f|,et District Councillor Parkins, District illness. Mr Brown wae for many years

Wood t:ck, March 16—In the case o | Secretary Mies Brewer, and Diefrlct fi-eman on the Carleton ferry hr,are and 
the County Court this morning, tbe case llbaplain Ashford. Grand Conocilior widely koowu He had a genial dispoei- 
of the Qieen ve Allen Tibbits for perjury Todd and Grand Secretary McFarlane iioo and was beloved by all who knew 
was taken up. It was charged that Tib- were «1*° in attendance, and among the him. He leaves a wife, three rone anti 
bite in giving b!« evidence aa a witness I ™an7, visilore from the city was two damihteis.
In a Scott act case last year had ewom Mr w T L Retd, and Mesere Eugene ------------
to two untrntue. Hartley & Carvell for I 8avage and J Y Mereereau repreeeuted Kbilliant Wedding—Mr E B Bedford 
the preeecntloc, and Stephen B Appleby jthe “uwly organized council at Marys- Pim, R A, son of the late Admiral Bed- 

^nd Charhe Appleby for the defence. The 7llle' ford Pim. M P,R N, and Mi»e Amv Fel-
ixry disagreed, standing 6 to 6. A quiet and pretty wedding took place love, fifth daughter of the late Hon Jae

The ease of Bern bam vs Coloitte iB this morning at tee residence ot Mr R B J Fellows, F B C 8, general egm' for 
acw betore the eoort, being tried wit-- J?al!ac8: Baur-dere sire et, when Mrs Nw Braoewick, w>re wedded at A! 
oat a jury. Mr Colpltte, Scott act in- I Wallace » eieter, Mire L'na P Waeecn, tialct chorch, Eanlsmore Gardens, Lon- 
apeetur, Bt’ised a carriage nnder aEd exe- |®“Oe home is at Hampetesd, Queens don, ou Wednesday at e-noon, March 1.
cation against William Boyer. One Mrs c'ît,n,J-. ">*-» united in marriage to Mr ------------
Burnham claims the carriage any brings Beverly Kobicson Palmer, of Kare.K nee Intebested in Pulp—Mr Nell Turner 
action égal net the inspector. Hartley & ®0Bnty- The happy ceremony was per- of London, England,-nd Mr A Wabl- 
Carvell for plaiœtifl, and SB Appleby for ,orme<1 at^ 0 clock by Rev J D Fre-- gt.jn o( Norwav both train exnert»

P.1S5, S‘,“, SÏTCm S s"m: PB SS^-Wijr

bi *“ *•“
Et Sckphin, Moroh 16—As a result ef I PrepsrsUuns sin going on merrily for ------------

the Calais fire on Saodav moraine The the°Peo111» 01 the leeielatnre next week Business Mattebs—Meesrs W C FI‘-
Ferry Point band lost two home, an alto ‘he "^ks^Tnto norition *“ïhe field * U°’‘ CLedil0r‘ h8Te accepted the 
and bsBfl^flE wtill tie two drama. Dowdb, 0ttrDeta been laid inPtfae corridors comPromlBe ofler of cente—20 cents
the olothlej, wt-o erimatee his loss at Ceeh «d 25 cents secured m s x and 12between nice and ten thousand dollars I Ventencey and ec ommodation of the ™0D|b» lue trasioeee will be continued
wifi commence a cheap sale of the Vi ator.. The w7tf» ùSton «d OP iLeUred ÏT
damaged good. R telegraph cc-mpaniee are fitting uo Earner & Co,

The main water pipe supplying Calaie their temporary offices In the parlla- a“d‘(. old home^n‘ra*1® mV!on‘ 
broke on -Servity afternoon between meat buildings, aud next week these j’hn R W«nar hS. h.?»
MilltowK andilelais, and as the reserve I smptv chambers and hall, which tie „°,n filin ’ h b admitted to
pipe under thr river near Ferry Point g.-eater part of the year resound only p p ________
bridge is alsoh '-keD, Calais elnee Sua- I with echoes, will take on a scene of Ageicoltural Society—There wav a

a-ts;
are stretched across the bridge from speculate as to the pnbable date of the Agricultural Society at their rooms, 
hydrants on ihift 6ide to hydrante in I ice %oug jont. Vary fsw seem to favor Thuraday
Calais, in that manner eepplying as the opinion that the river will open afternoon. Mr K R Patchel), président, 
well as possible the n ’quiremente of that I presided. The meeting was a special
city. A large force el’ men ere at work one for the purpose of appointing a com-
ffight .ndd.ym.kina the necessary re- Cotton Boot CompOMd Kmen’s A^Ut.on n/the^h. ^b

OfïC^^/S.^”1 ! *MptTting ‘seeds and^hMse. "'rhe'com^
î^roÏKfh^r to-uCf Jon™ ml"8- appointed to attend tbe

b?eneuVffi,fo^om^Uh0m he h!!
1/0011 uving lor some yean, I ion. manea en recel p t or price sna two e-eeni
c.ïï.e.ueiels, will hold their annual entertain- responsible Druggists —. Canada, 
ment in St. Croix hell, on St P'atriok’s I
evening, this week. This is always • j Sold in St, John by t.erpinslbie drug- 
flrst-clasi sntertslnment aud Ubstially liste *nd in W. U. Wilson’s St.John
patronised.*®. ^ ' West

Rideout carries that revolver now. Four 
nr . , drunks were also betore hie honor this
Wocdbtcok, March 16—The first case morning, One paid a fine of $4, and 

Which came on in the county court I there will spend some days of sober re- 
opening here on Tuesday was the Queen flection at the Branawiok street inetitn- 
VI Marvin Shew; a charge of an inde
cent Menait on a young emigrant girl 
who wae a servant in hie family, shew 
ie a well to-do farmer who lives in the

Compulsory Education.

To the Editor of the telegraph.
Sir: Many of our ciunna of St. John 

regret that in oar midet there are chil 
dr-n growing np without even a nominal 
attendance in onr public ectaco e Of 
thote who are enrolled, not a few make 
each poor attendance toat reea t» are far 
from what they might be. We feel that 
if tbe matter of regularity of attendance 
was properly brought to the notice of the 
public threagh the columns cf the daily 
capers it would arouse intelligent 
tboniht and action.

Would yon, as a public educator, 
through the colanane of The Tbliqbaph, 
give your v ewe on eampaieory educa
tion in general and its application to St. 
John in particular?

While the province as a whole may 
or may cot be ready for tucb a clause in 
our school law, whet would be lie efl-cta 
upon its cities? We are anxious to $ee 
the matter taken up by your paper. I 
have ever considered it the leading daily 
of our city.

ceive your eerious consideration and that 
it will be yonr earnest ei deavor to pro
mote the public Interesta.and prosperity 
of Canada.

At the conclusion a copy of the spee 
was furnished to Speaker Edgar. T 
governor general took hie dt parturr 
the members returned to the hor 
commons and the two houses pr 
to the dispatch of such formal 
as required attention.

In the senate Hon. Messrs. .
Scott introduced Me an*. Cerml 
Yeo, the former from Nova 8- 
the latter from Prince Edward Island, 
after which an adj ,animent wae taken 
until Monday, when the debate on tbe 
«ddrees in reply to the speech from the 
throne will be commenced.

The following newly elected members 
were introduced: Holmes (West Huron), 
Martineau (Moctimagny), Johnston 
(West Lambtoi ). McCarthy (North Sim- 
cop), Mardi (Bigot) and Bell (East 
Prince). All took seats on the govern
ment aide of the house, including Mc
Carthy, who wae irtroi’.uccd by Stubbs 
of Cardwell and Douglaa oi the Eastern 
Association. ■

By arrangement between Messrs 
Laurier and Tapper the house adjourned 
until Monday oat of respect to the mem* 
or» of deceased members.

When the members of tbe commons 
relnrned from tbe emate Speaker Edgar 
announced thst he had received the 
reelgnation of Quite, member for Bona- 
venture, but ai it wae Infor al he had 
declined to accept it. He also stated 
that he had received from Mrs Gladstone 
a letter acknowledging a renolation of 
sympathy passed last s bp ion on the oc
casion of Gladstone’s death.

Touching references were made by 
Messrs Laarier and Tappet to the deaths 
of Jamieson, Wood and Guay, Meesr 
Laarier and Tapper paid a high tribut» 
to all three and gave an elrquent > 
pression to the eer se of profound lor 
enet'ined by the honte in the remov-t 
of theee members.

Mr Maxwell gives notice of a bill to 
amend the Ccioese act and Mr Mclnnee 
one to impose certain restrictions on im
migration.

Mr Kloehfer ie making erquiriee as to 
tbe cost cf the international cummieeion 
and expenses connected with the same. 
Mr Davte, Saekatcbwan, gives notice to 
place coal oil on the free list.

Mr Fortin hae given notice cf an in
solvency bill.

Sir Hlbbert Tupner hae a number of 
questions and orders lor correspondence 
about the Intercoiooial Kail way. He 
will also ask if the Canada Eastern hae 
been sold by Alexander Gibson.

m
While the band played the National 

Anthem, the governor general entered 
the parliament building!1, and shortly 
after took hie place upon the vice regal 
throne in the red chamber. At hir right 
were Sir Wil'rld Laurier, GUM G, and 
Hon Mr Scott, both wearing the uniform* 
of privy councillors. Mtjor General 
Hutton was also present with his itafl, 
composed of Captain Ball, A D 
C;Capt Adamson, A D C; Col Avltner, 
Adj General Lient Col Foster, Quarter 
Master General Lient Col Cottou, L'eu’ 
Col Vidal, Director General Nsilsor, of 

The remains of the late Mr John Kerr the medicsl staff; Lieut Col Hodalns, ot 
were Interred Wednesday in Fsrnhi'l, ; Governor Gsnerel’a Foot Quart r; Lient 
many friends attending, among whom ; C 1 8h«rwood, of 43rd battalion and 
were the members cf the Log Canin ; Mejir Hardman, Ottawa field battery. 
Fithing Club, who also sent a beautiful : Accompanying the m;jor general w«B* 
tribute Rev W O Raymond conon.-ted i Capt Nod ton, Royal Engineers, 
the funeral services, t he pall bearers Meanwhile black rod had summoned 
wete Messrs Joseph Noble, E W Pool, the commons and they reanoudsd in a 
Jam.-* Lee, Thos Lnoney, Joshua Ward tumultuous rush to tbe senate, taking ap 
and Henry Crawford. place»outs de the railing'. Majir Dram-

Many relatives and friendi gathered mond having conveyed the speech from 
at the la’e residence of Mr Henry L the throne to h!a excellency, the latter 
Brown, 65 Portland e'reet, to attend hie read it in English and In French, 
fooeral WedneeUay nf ernocn Seivicea The ipeach from tho throne waa ae 
were nondnete t by Rev George Steel and follows:—
Rev R P McKim at the house and the 
grave in Fernhill. The pall bearers were 
Messrs Thomas Powers. E (ward Elliott,
Albert Lamb, William Tamer, Walter 
Dunham and Walter Drake, Members 
of N i 5 comoany R R C A attended.

Teaches.

Funerals Wednesday.

CHA.RLGTTE GO.
ST. STEPHEN.

Hon. gentlemen of the honee of com
mope:—

In meeting you for the first time since 
entering npon my dntiee aa the repre
sentative of Her Majesty in this do
minion, it affords me great plearnre to 
be able to congratulate you on the large 
degree of prosperity which the people of 
Canada at present enjoy, aa evidenced 
by the expansion of trade aod com
merce, tbe flourishing condition of the 
oublie revenues, and th increased num
ber of immigrants who have become per
manent eetilere amongst ns.

To these evidences may be added an
other jihich la even more gratifying, the 
almost total cessation of the consider
able exodneof our po- ulatlon, which at 
one time wae a regrettable feature of our 

_____ affaire.
^ The negotiations which were set on 

l . m toot daring the recess between her
’ M W M Mil mijsity’e government and that of the
. #1 g C \ S\ Ivl United States, in r.ferenceto the settle-

B 1 wJAr" ment of certain queetlone in dispute be-
0? LrZ * ,^rfD tween Canada and tbe latter country Health Mattebs-There were 23 cases
&Ü0RE HOUND AND ANjIfoT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » » «*»■<-.

. y77\t rz'UC of the moet eminent nembere of the com- the first ot the year, ae lecorded at the 
rtOll P C^fflIiA£vUvrü> mission appointed for that pnrpaee. Con- board of health. There were 15 of diph-

.kHoopirisÇSioLjDS. SS'S1fi157“tXK5."b,TI ““ SS,? » .TT “■*,eerious disagreement arose between her ,ormaL four resulted fatally. No case of 
Over 60 years in wee. Price 26 cente a mejeety’a commissioners and the com- measles was fatal. The same period

jottie. Abustbong ct Co., St John, N, B, mlssionere of the United States on the last year showed lets infections ditease

J

'i
A

A&»■
■mÈF’

K & D A convention were Pr*eident 
Patchell, Secretary Johnston, J M D 
Dinovan, J C Hathaway and Samuel 
Creighton. In the matter regarding tbe 
importation of a horse a majority of the 
member wore in favor of a thorough 
bred horse. A communication web read 
from the provincial deputy minister cf 
agriculture .regarding wheat and turnip
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